THE ASSAM VALLEY SCHOOL
To commemorate the birthday of the versatile Kurt Hahn, the Social Service League of The Assam Valley School organised
a ‘Free Health Camp’ for our very own support staff and their families residing in ‘Lachit Ville’ on the 5th of June, 2011. In
addition to the resident medic onsite, the camp utilised the services and expertise of three visiting doctors. Relevant
medication followed. Anti Tetanus Serum vaccine was administered to thirty five people with an effective follow up after a
month. As a prologue, a cleanliness drive was initiated in ‘Lachit Ville’ and a Community Centre was set up which in turn
brought many a smile to the not-so-privileged school going children of ‘Lachit Ville’.

A grand and exciting initiative this year was a pupil owned three day AVS Summer Festival from 7th – 9th of June which
catered to the entire school community, from a youthful pool bash to a dizzy Rock Concert. Apart from all the fun and frolic
of the Fest, one moving aspect of this initiative was ‘Run for a Cause’. Each pupil, from class three onwards ran over a
kilometer to raise money for charity. The entire school community solemnly prayed for the survivors in Japan. A ‘Candle
Light March’ was organised with a pledge to enhance and enrich the spirit of togetherness and brotherhood. On a lighter
vein, a fun-filled sports gala was planned which included Beach Volleyball, Soccer, Badminton, Basketball and Water-polo.
‘Art –O- Mania’ which included T-Shirt designing, Shoe designing and Photography was an attempt to appease artistic and
aesthetic minds. An exciting debate between staff and students, the first of its kind, played itself out. Street plays on inflation
and hazards of illiteracy worked as an eye-opener for young and inquisitive minds. Dr. Terry O’ Brien from Delhi conducted a
refreshing and lively quiz. The icing on the cake was JAM, Just- a- Minute, which raised many a squeal and many a grunt.
The fest concluded with a foot- tapping Rock Concert which provided a platform to showcase the budding talent at AVS.

